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TENSION  

9 sts and 13 rows to 10 cm (4 ins) measured over stst using 10 mm needles 

If your tension is too tight use a larger needle, if too loose use a smaller needle 

 

ABBREVIATIONS 

Stst stocking stitch (1 row K, 1 row P) 

K knit    P purl    rept repeat    sts stitch(es)     inc increase     tog together       cont continue     patt pattern    

beg beginning      tog together     rs  right side   ws wrong side      sl slip one,           psso pass slipped st over   

K1B  k into next st through the row below         inc increase  

 

BODY (worked in one piece to armholes) 

Cast on 58[64,68,72] sts and work 4 rows in K1, P1 rib. 

Next row  K1, P1, K to last 2 sts, P1, K1. 

Next row  P1, K1, P to last 2 sts, K1, P1. 

Rept last 2 rows 9[11,13,15] times.  20[24,28,32] rows. 

Divide for Armholes 

Next row  K1, P1, K11[13,14,15] cast off 4 sts, K24[26,28,30], cast off 4 sts, K11[13,14,15] P1, K1. 

Left Front Only 

Next row  P1, K1, P to end. 

Next row  K to last 5 sts, K2tog, K1, P1, K1. 

Next row  P1, K1, P to end. 

Rept last 2 rows to 8[9,10,11] sts.  Work straight until armhole measures 17[18,19,20] cm.  Cast off 

 

Measurements and Materials 

To Fit Chest                                                                                            26       28       30      32        in 

                                                                                                                 66       71       76       81       cm 

Cygnet Tropic Super Chunky 100g shade 304 Flamingo                 5         6         6         7       balls 

A pair of 10 mm (US 15) knitting needles  

3 large Buttons 
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BACK 

With ws facing, rejoin yarn to centre sts for Back and P across these sts. 

Work straight in stst until armholes measure same as Left front to shoulders. 

Cast off 8[9,10,11] sts at beg of next 2 rows.  Cast off rem 10 sts loosely. 

With ws facing, rejoin yarn to sts for Right Front and P across these sts to last 2 sts, K1, P1. 

Next row  K1, P1, K1, sl, k1, psso, K to end.  

Next row  P to last 2 sts, K1, P1. 

Rept last 2 rows to 8[9,10,11] sts.  Work straight until armhole measures 17[18,19,20] cm.  Cast off 

 

SLEEVES 

Cast on 19[21,23, 25] sts and work 3 rows in K1, P1 rib. 

Next row (inc)  P5[6,7,8], inc in next 10 sts, purlwise, P4[5,6,7].  29[31,33,35] sts 

Commence Pattern 

Next row  K1, * K1B, K1, rept from * to end.   

This one row forms the pattern and is repeated throughout until sleeve measures 28[30,32,34] cm or 
length required from beg.  Cast off. 

 

FINISHING OFF 

Join shoulder seams.  Fold sleeves in half lengthwise and placing centre of sleeve top to shoulder, sew 
sleeves into the armhole opening on Back and Fronts.  Join sleeve seams.  Sew on Buttons 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


